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Abstract
Laparoscopic donor npohrectomy for transplant Is a min/rrrally
InvasIve, effecliive, nod safe o errS/on that a/sn provides less cost
oranat’ve oar oar/ie ‘u .e-ccn sc:rrtv cc
vs rfrsr cases e ‘5c’ Oc!YOC5c’5 ccc
secee:r a.OC’a CrncCorn (5a.’ ceaCn:ne -
ICCOSSO, :;5,r- 0 tO5 cooccure aS a-sc
cerformed In hdvari and perhaps this will Impact the 330 par er:ts
currently awalhng renal trans/ant.
Introduction
End-stage renal disease (ESRD continues to be a major health
problem and a significant financial burden in the US. In 995.
397.971 people had ESRD. The total number of ESRD patients
continues to gross at a rate of about lOP- per earL Caring for ESR1_
costs the [S about Si S billion annually. As a slate. Haaii has the
second highest incidence of ESRD at 20 per 100.000 in I 996 and
currently about 2100 patIents are on some i\ pe of dialysis.
Renal transplant is considered the treatment of choice for selected
patients with ESRD, but limited donor supply has been a major
factor in preventing its widespread use. Patients receiving a kidney
Irom a living donor benefit from improved allograft function and
survival, reduced length of time on dialysis and less rejection
compared to cadaveric kidnes s. Unforttiuatel . onE I 3d of the
ESRD population in the [S have undergone living donor kidney
transplantation. Thirty percent of all transplanted kidneys are from
live donors, while fOP- are cadas eric transplauts. [nderutiliiation
oP-his precious resource translates into longer ss aiting periods on the
cadaveric list median > 2 \eai’s). While waiting, ESRD patients
experience the ongoing effects of theirprogressive disease and often
die before a suitable organ becomes available.
On the other hand, potential living donors need to weigh their
altruism against the consequences of havinc an operation. Major
concerns include future health problems. postoperat ice pain. return
ing to pre—donation actvit - arid the fenancial burden in terms of
li wpi tal costs and the t me lost from prod ucti i t . The ad \ent of the
I aparoscopic d nior nephrectoin\ in I 995 pros ided an equal l eli cc
tis e and Ic’’ ice asive oroceduic.
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Many transplant centers offering the laparoscopic approach have
noted significant increases in the number of living donors as well as
an increase in the number of unrelated living donors. The Trans
plant Centerat St. Francis Medical Centerhegan offtrrine laparoscopic
live donor nephrectomies in L)ecemher 2000. The aim ot the etude
was to ree iew our carE e\pericnee and its impact on lie e transplants
in Hac. au.
Methods
Between December 20. 20(X) and August 15, 2001. 10 consecutive
laparoscopic donor nephrectornies were performed at St. Francis
Medical Ccntci Liliha \ll being donois un&rwcnt h md isistd
laparoscopic left sided nephrectomy using the transperitoneal ap
proach. Donors were admitted on the cc cuing prior ti surgery for
aegressive fluid li dration. With the donor in the right lateral
deeuhitus position, a 6 — 7 cm pen—umbilical midline incision was
used for the hand port. The Dexterit Pneunio—Sleeee 5: was used
for all procedures. Pneuiuoperitoneum \‘ as established cc ith CO to
an intra—abdominal pressLire of 14 mm I—Ig. In addition to using the
hand port. three additional instrument trocar ports were required,
Mobilization of the left colon medially by incising the lateral
peritoneal reflection allowed access to the left kidney. The gonadal
vein, adrenal vein, renal vein/artery and ureter were identified and
isolated. Care was taken to avoid dee ascularizing the ureter he
dissecting it medial to the left gonadal vein. The ureter. renal artery
and em were then transected with the assistance of clips and
endovascular stab ,s. Once removed, all donor kidne s were
placed on ice and flushed with 500 cc Euro—Collins solution.
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Kidneys were then transported to the adjoining operatmg room for
immediate transplant into the recipient within about 3() minutes
from removal
We retrospect ivelv reviewed medical records of the donors and
recipients involved in these transplants. Data collected included
donor demographics (age. sex. race), relationship to recipient.
operative time, length of stay. serum creatinine (pre—operative and
discharge) and complications. For recipients, we looked at demo
graphics, etiology of end stage renal disease, length of time on
hemodialysis, creatinine (pre-operative. discharge, I and 3 months
post—operative), complications, and length of hospital stay.
We also reviewed the number of patients added annually to the
cadaveric renal transplant list from 1997 to 2000. The number of
living related or unrelated were also noted from 1997 to
20(1 to see if there was any increase in renal transplant since
addition of the laparoscopic procedure.
Results
Mean donor age was 40,4 years (range 26 to 54) and mean recipient
age was 49.9 years (range 34 to 66). Male: Female ratio was 4:6 in
both donors and recipients. (Figure 2)
The majority of patients did not have extended hemodialysis
times prior to transplantation: 5/10 recipients had ESRD hut were
pre-hemodialysis: 4/1 (> were on hemodialysis for < 7 months: one
patient spent an extended period on hemodialysis (4 years, 3
months).
The donor—recipient relationships among the laparoscopic donor
nephrectornies during this time period are as follows: 3 related (2
child to parent, I sibling) and 7 unrelated (5- spouse: 2-friend). The
majority of recipients shared at least one HLA antigen with their
respective donors: 4/10 shared 3 HLA antigens: 4/10 shared I HLA
antigen: 2/10 were unmatched.
Mean operative time for the donor procedure was 5 hours and 1 5
minutes (range 4— 6 hours). There were no intra-operative comph
cations and no patient needed blood transfusion, No conversions
to the traditional open procedure were required.
With regards to donor renal function, mean serum creatinine was
0.88 mg/dL preoperativel and I .28 mg/dL postoperatively. One of
the 10 donors had transient elevation of his post-operative creatinine
to 2.1 mg/dL from a preoperative level of 1 .4 mg/dL. With more
aggressive intravenous hydration, creatinine decreased to 1 .9 mg/
dL. This did not extend his hospital length of stay. There were no
postoperative complications. The average length of stay among the
donors was 3.7 days (range 3-4 days) following the procedure.
All transplanted kidneys lunctioned immediately in the post
operative period. Two kidneys required ex-vivo reconstruction of
multiple renal arteries, No patient needed post-operative dialysis.
Acute tubular necrosis and ureteral problems were not observed in
any patient. Mean serum creatinine decreased from 6.98 mg/dL
preoperanvely to 1.2$ mg/dL at discharge, 1.32 mg!dL (n=9) at one
month, and 1 .50 mg/dL n=7) at three months post-transplant
One recipient experienced an early rejection episode documented
by open renal biopsy. This rejection episode responded to high dose
steroids and she currently has excellent allograft function (3 month
creatinine of I .3 mg/dL). Another patient developed a small wound
seroma that was managed with local wound care and close outpatient
lollow—up. Among the recipients, mean length of stay was 6.7 days
(range 6— 10 days).
From 1997 to I 999, 64-66 new patients were added to the
cadaveric renal transplant list annually, In the last 2 years. over 100
new patients were added to the list ftr each year. As of September
I, 2001, a total of 330 patients are waiting for cadaveric kidneys.
During this time period, 28-60 renal transplants were performed
annually, While the number of living renal transplants performed
has been somewhat variable, there has been a steady increase in the
number of living unrelated transplants performed. Lip until August
2001, 7 such living unrelated kidney transplants have already been
performed for the year.
Discussion
The number of patients suffering from ESRD and the number of
patients on the transplant list here in Hawaii, as throughout the rest
of the US, continues to climb. As of September 2(101. more than
78.000 patients are on the waiting list for cadaveric organ trans
plants. Nearly 50,000 of these patients are waiting for kidneys,N A
kidney transplant. ideally from a living donor, is the therapeutic
intervention of choice for selected patients with ESRD. The benefits
o( cusing in organ tiom ha lug donor lnclud_ lmmcdlatc gi ilt
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Figure 2.— Recipient data (HD = hemodialysis, LOS = length of stay in days. ATN- acute tubular necrosis. DC = discharge, Cr = creatinine in mgi
dL, mo = months)
Recipient Age Sex HD Time LOS ATN Pre-Op Cr DC Cr I mo Cr 3 ma Cr Rejection Complications
1 45 F 7 mo 7 no 84 07 0.9 14 no
2 53 M Pre HD 6 no 57 t7 14 2i no
53 F Pm HD 6 no 44 0.8 0.9 no
66 M. 4 mo 6 no 6.3 14 12 1.8 no
51 M Pre HD 6 no 47 1.3 1.5 1.6 no
42 F 4rno 10 no 6.4 22 12 1.1 ye.s openrenalbx
42 M Pre HO 7 no 82 14 1.6 t6 no
63 M PreHD 6 no 72 1 12
50 M 1 mo 7 no Fl t3 1.4
10 34 F 51 mo 6 no 94
function, improved graft survis al. and less time on dialysis. Unfor—
tunatelv. the numbers ot donors.cadaveric or living. are not increas
ing sullicientlv enough to meet such a demand. Because the number
of cadas eric donors has not increased sienitkantlv in the past
decade. patients are ss aiting longer and are thing while waitine.
With the relatively fi’sedcadas erie rate. we can only hope to increase
the number of donors b\ increasing the number of living donor
volunteers.
Transplant professionals are doing cv er\ thing possible to con
front this problem. Researchers are attempting to grow organs from
stem cells, transplant betsy een species (xenotransplant), and de
velop ness immunosuppressive drugs to eliminate rejection and
minimize side effects. Organ procurement organizations continue
efforts to promote organ donation in hopes of transplanting as many
organs from as man\ suitable donors as possible. Transplant
surgeons are expandin criteria for cadaveric donors. using non-
heart heating donors, splitting cadaveric livers fortwo patients each,
and transplanting pancreatic islet cells. Clearly one of the niost
important ways of decreasing the number of waiting patients is the
use of living donors.
Living donor volunteers are limited in supply because of signifi
cant concerns about the effect of kidney donation on future health
problems, risk of death. postoperative pain, returning to pre-dona
tion activity, scarring and the financial burden in terms of hospital
costs and the time lost from productivity. Laparoscopic donor
nephrectomy can reduce these disincentives. With the laparoscopic
approach. the negative impact on the donor’s future health is
minimized, there is less post-operative pain, less analgesic usage.
decreased hospital sta\ . improved cosmesis, and earlier return to
pre—donation activities. The patients are able to return to afunctional
and productive life much sooner than the traditional open method.
Overall, the cost to the donor and to society is decreased.
Reviess of the current experience with the laparoscopic donor
nephrectomv at the larger transplant centers have shown that it is
comparable to the standard open technique in terms of both donor
safet and allograft function. With the reports of their earlier
experienee’c. our center vs as able to lessen the negative effects of the
steep learning curve associated with the laparoscopic approach.
Tee hnical modifications such as use of the hand—assist port makes
the procedure less technically challenging Additionally, avoiding
use of the right kidney with its shorter arterial and venous lengths
also alloys ed br a sater procedure for donors and improved graft
function br recipients. The ureteral stenosis and urinar leaks noted
in the earl’. experience vs as basicall prevented with the increased
awareness to keep all dissection medial to the gonadal vein/ureteral
bundle.
The recipients displa ed excellent allogratf tuncton with mean
creatinine of I . ing!dL at three months follow —up. None of the
recipients experienced allogralt ureteral problems. No donor expe
rienced post—operatis e complications except for a transient increase
in creatmine. Otherss ise. the post—operative course in all of the
donors vs as uncomplicated Most of the donors were discharged
within 3-4 da\ s (as erage 3.7 days.
Living kidne donation using the laparoscopic approach not only
offers the recipients excellent allograft function, but also provides a
less invasive and more benign procedure for living donor volun
teers. By alla\ ing the anxiety’ associated with living donation,
laparoscopic donor nephrectomy quite possibly may be expanding
the living donor poo1. Several center offering this approach have
already noted impressive improvements in their living donor trans
plantation rate: 12
In conclusion. laparoscopic donor nephrectomy has truly emerged
as one of the important techniques that not only minimizes pain and
disability. hut also increases living organ donation. This has been
done successfully in I Iawaii and we hope that living donation will
continue to flourish and perhaps impact the 330 patients currently
awaiting renal transplant.
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Figure 3.— Donor-Recipient relationships
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Figure 4.— Recipinet post-transplant renal function over time
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Nendina Hearts..
Scient isis fr on \ew York \ led cal Ci illege e\amt ned hearts trom eittht men cc ho had been
transplanted hearts fiVom cc omen donors and found that the temale hearts contained male cell’.
Piero Au c ersa, heart researcher and c auth ur of the studx ca led thent “ri intl e stein eel Is.” hopes
the prinntive cells can he niohili,ed to lix heart problems. [‘I tdntasy is that then ‘II generate all the
cell lineages that von have in the heart. TI ultitnate moil is to eet the heart to heal itself,V
POTPOURRI
ltccasa stmtling hot day anda man tainted in the middle ofa husn intersection
...‘‘l’rttieeluicklvpiled
up in all di recliotis rmd a wom;m rushed over to help hi in. ‘\s she knelt down to 1w ,sen his collar, a
man emerged from the crowd, pushed her aside and said. “It’s all right honey. “1’ cc had a course in
brst aid,”
The woman stood up and watched as he took the ill man’s pulse and prepared to adnnnister artificial
respiration.
At this point, she tapped him on the shoulder and said, “When von get to the point about callirtg the
doctor, l’n already here”
Kern ,avet, cc as I ccli nut ill and cc ent to ee Dr. West V He began to ask all the Lisual LlltestiOiis.
svtnptoins. duration .and the like—-u hen Kern suddettln cLit hi iii off, ‘‘1-1ev. lo ik, I’ in a vet.’’ she
declat’ed V “I don’t need to ask inn patients these kinds ot rtnestions. I can tell cc hat’s cc tong lust by
looking at thetmi—whs cant non’.”’
‘l’he d lcti r VI itodded iii response. h ioked Kern up and di cc ii, and wrote out a prescriptionV I Ic
hattded it to her md said, “There n on are, \occ, of course, if that doesn’t work, cc e’ II hat e to Vi mi
uocc n.
The doctor took Dan into the room and said, “Dan, I hacc some good news and some had news,”
“Oh. no Cii ye me the good nests, I guess,” Dan replied.
“They’re going to name a disease after you,”
A college phn tics professor was explaining a particularin cotnplieated concept to his class when a
prwmed student interrupted him, ,
Classified Notices
To place a classified notice:
HMA members—Please send a signed and type
written ad to the HMA office. As a benefit of member
ship, HMA members may place a compfmentary one
time class:tied ad m HMJ as space s available,
Nonmembers.—Please call 536-7702 for a non-
member form. Rates are Si .50 a word with a minimum
of 20 words or $30. Nof commissionable. Payment
must accompany written order.
Locum Tenens
BOARD CERTIFIED FP— available for summer Locum
Tenens office coverage. HI license. ACLS, NALS.
liability Insurance provided. Please call 913)685-7494,
For Sale
TREADMILL EKG— Burdick Spacelabs Quesl Stress
System w/CPU, monitor, treadmill & cart. 1 yrold rareiy
used. Assume low monthly lease or buyout@ $1 6,500.
SIGMOIDOSCOPY— Olympus Unit complete w/cart &
supplies. $2800. For questions call Terry (808) 885-
9606 Big Island or e-mail: drlamlava.net.
FOR SALE— ConBio Erbium YAG 2,94 Laser. Very
Low Usage. Protective eyewear included. Call 596
0955 or 375-5288.
Physician Wanted
“i.iipoi’osi’o/iu’ Dono , (‘onllniux/ founj). /0(1
6. U-ted Netwcr O’nsr S/ar-no am Ce s D’ T’mm anlahcr. Bn’euu n’ Sea Pevc..’css m’s Se’, nec Ann’, :a:un. An-a,
Repc-n ot the. U.S .Scinnhlic Registry ot Oranspiartaton Pen. dents ann’ the Orcan Procurement and Trnnsciantat:c’n Neicuork-Transpiant
Data Rockv’le MD US DeartmenI of HealS ass Hirran Services, 2001
a M rIgor en, PA
— roved c piem r us 1r r C m- o 5er’ormm” as c 5 I I’ ectomy Tr yr ut Pro e dnqu
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-$50000 Loan Repayment
-$30000 S :an-On Bonus
-commissary/exchange privileges
-serve two - eight hour shihs a month and two
weeks a yec,r
PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN— Position Available.
Half-time. Universiy Health Services. UH Manoa, Con
tact Dr.Lily Ning. 1710 East West Rd.. Honolulu. HI
96822. 808) 956-8965.
KAUAI. HAWAII— Seeking a BC/BE General Hema
tologist/Oncologist interested in consultative practice.
Kauai Medical Clinic is a 65-physician multispecialty
medical group affiliated with Wilcox Memorial Hospital
and Hawaii Pacific Health, Our opportunity offers ex
cellent qualify of life in a safe. beautIful, family oriented,
rural community. Competitive salary benefits and relo
catIon package. Send fax CVtc:M, Keyes-Salk. Kaua:
tleoica Clinic 7 C.2D VjHo H Su t E
—
96766-1098, Fax’: /808: 246-1625. Em.a/: nkeyes
salkEwt:coxheaith.org
Business Opportunity
TURN YOUR LOVE FOR HEALTH INTO A BUSh
NESS— Established 9 year old company with extraor
dinary payout is now expanding in Hawaii. We need
motivated individuals who want t.o earn $100000 or
more i.p the health and nutrition in du.stry. Discover how
to creal,e wealth while helping others enhance their
health. Call Drake Chinen at 8081 383-6627. E-mail:
drakecnawai,rr,com orvisitvw.formorgpffal.ccm
99725
Since September 11th, many physi
cians have wondered what they could
do to support their country. This
could be your
answer...
Officer Recruit r LT J ffrey P Bo
(808) 833 8190
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